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ACRl ARCHS fROM SOUTH AFRICA 
by George F. Hart 
ABsTRACT 
F.ight population · of ful)' individual~ of Acrit;trchs. from the Permian rn<'lriuc hori1.ons of 
urh Afi·ica arc statistic<1lly analysed and asslgue.d t two spr.ci s oi ~lkrh.;vsrridium. '!'he u~.c of tht: 
uullriv,uiak ~i:;t;rimimmt fun rion and ~hh<~iallQhis· 0 2 a~ a taxonomi~.; tool in cii. tinguishing 
popul;~tions and spcde ·that h.w(' hut few measur. bl ' '0\Tiablc.<i is briefly tlis<.:~ed and the po~ihllity 
of using . uch technique t d~tcrminc tratigraphic po!'irinn in )inc-age studie ' llOte<l. 
h TRODUCTION 
During rec nt years evidence ha accumulated that the ov..-cr Karroo 
succes ·ion of ~he Gr at K rroo Hasin of 'outh Afri a, in par , is marine (Han 
1963, 1964-, jn press a; Rilett 1963). Th 111ajqr evidt>ncc is th pre en e of 
glauconiti · horizons nd of Atanth.omm:phitae Acritar<:h.s o C<l ionally in 
association. The acritarch. , pt~rti u1arl •, occur in pccific po ition , corrt>~o;ponding 
to the pro-delta day and pr um o u.istal bar nd nvironm nts in tho e 
sedimentary sequ~nccs that have hccn document .d. The combination of th se 
f: ctors i strong cvid nc that the -·nvironment i. marin .In fact, venin isolation 
glauconite or 'C\ ri l' h: would be trong indicators of • marin nvironmcnt 
bccau · glau onit and a ritar h,<; arc irtually alway of marine origin. Th best 
docun e11ted exception to this rule among Ac:anthomorphita Acritarch tudics 
i that of hu rchill and i\l.'jeant 1962, 1963). I lo\·vcver 'arj ant at the Louisiana 
.. t.1tc Univcr ·ity Hr t Palynolog)' . hort Course on Dinofla.gellat .sand Acritarch: 
1968), not d th<:tt h consid~red that ucl1 e ·c:eption. r ally r ·pres nt dino-
flagellate cy. ts, or alternatively ar r· wo1·k d. marine acritarchs ( =1rjcant 
per onal communicati n 1968) . om . other c idcncc for marine conditiot 
xisting in. the Ka.rroo Aasin is provjded l>y Riletl' documentation of a nautiloid 
cephalopod from atal. There i. no evidence to uggest that thi wa · . rron.eou , 
or even doubtful, do um nta:tion and, a Ril tt points out, th po ition in the 
o-atig1-aphic scqu nc of the eph;dopod is ·uch that one could anti ipat 
marin • conditions nearby. Conodont occurr nee h b n m nrionetl by Van 
·den. Dire tor of' . outfl (\f}ican cologi al urve,, occurring in th ou.th 
we t rn outc!·op. of Lhe Karroo and in the , an')hokkraal bor hoi . private 
communi at ion I ( 64 b11t this ha n: r heen d(,)cumc11tccl. 
Although fr qu ntl · mcnLi n d by Hart (lo . cit. th acritarchs hav n v ,. 
b >t::n fully docum nted, aud t 1e ilim of thi n::port i to do this and, at th . arne 
time, consider th · "alue of th · acri , rchs for di tinguishing th various marin 
bed that ar b 1i " d to occ.ur at diff rent str·,,tigraphi level. in th · lo r 
Kanoo succcs ion. 
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The sampl formi1 g the basis of the report are all from co.r d boreholes 
from the south-western Transvaal and northern Orange free Stat , outh. Africa. 
Th<:ir geographic po ition i · given in text-figure 1 and d1 ir stratigraphic 
po ition in text-figure 2. Tho boreholes lying in th.e ,.,.estern sector of th 
region (borehol s I, 2, 12) 11<\V presumed mari-n sedimcn~ o curring a 
distinct, thin m mb<.:rs ( e possible stan.dard on figure 2). All of the e. $tern 
sampl amly-~:cd palynologicall.· (bor .hole. 22, 23, 24) contained acritarchs 
and the ntire rock olunu1 coreci h; pre ·un\cd essentiaUy to b ·of marine origin. 
The whole of thi marin u cession and th three marin.e mcn\bcrs in th ea texn 
ar a are jgned to either the Ca ati or the ingubti Biowne of H<1rt (in pre·s . 
11'1 percentage abumbnces of acritarch·, di.saccia.lril ti miospor s, and 
other miospor , in the. ight sampl ·. studied, are. ho'vn in t xt·figu1·e 3. A· 
i weH ktto\oVn to palynologi ts the n::sidual prepar.1to•·y concentrate of organic 
particles obtain~d from nOIHnarin ediments hru a dominance of plant tis u s 
and mio pores bttL from l'nar.iiie eclimentN there may be a domin nee of phyto-
plankton (Do'~ ie, 19"' 8). \·Vith th exception of a semblages 204 and 614 th 
don1inance F phytoplankton. in the sample t;udied i clear aml is taken as 
additional evidence forth' marine origin of th :cdimcnts. In the presumed non-
marine ampl t\Jdi d from. the Kanoo succc ion phytoplanktOJ\ a e ah ent. 
Although the bulk of th phytoplankton noted w re Acanthorn.o1-phita Ac:.Titarchs 
a f w sp •cim.ens of Ta :rnal"\iticls (onler Praejtwphyc >a ) were noted. 
DE ~II"I'TON " ' p v AR·IA'J' IO TIIDY OF T.HE A<.:RlTI\RCH 
Th · ·p im ·ns de crib d hcr~in ar all a. sign d t<> th g nus Micrhy tridium 
DeAandre 1937 at\d the group can.thomorphitac Downi ·, Evitt, aud Sarjeant, 
1963. :J!ficrhptridium is genus of extremd simpl morphology nd thu j 
difficult to dh•id into ta a of specie· rank. The variabl most fr quently used 
are: diameter of body; numb.,. of proce es e n around the out! in ; and length 
of pro ess s. Length of proc ' i taken as the average of the three long t 
pro e t?s ob ·erv d at'OWld the outlin '. In th "J'r nt tud ', th three variabl . 
wer m ·ured on 50 individuals from each of th eight a.., >mhlag . and th 
d.lta used for st.ati tjcaJ analysis of th ta a. Two peci •s at'c r ·cognis d : Michry-
~cridivm A and Mia'!Jrstridium B. 
Plate 1 flgur 
figur . SA.* 
MTCRHYSTRf{)fUM ~p. A 
TYPICAL .PEClM.EN 
1-7, 10; pl.t , figure, I, 2 from a.s mblage 948. Txt-
DE CJ\IPTIO~ 
impl acritdr h b ·longing to th Group camhomorphira of Downie, 
vitt, and arjeant, I 963. The ullin of rh body i more or I circular, witn 
a diam t r of I 0 to 19 micron. No phylome 01· op rculum wa. ohs rved but the 
*T t-figur lie bc:tw.een pj.> 64-68 
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hocty "vall \Va. often folded. \oVith th.e scanning cb.:tron micro cope tb e folds 
arc determined as compt·essi<;>n -fold. and not due to any underlying structural 
""' akness. 
Th proc~s es are parallcl ided or slightly tap ring and have truncated 
apice . Tn process lengths are th:re or four times their basal diamer rand their 
distance apart is generally greater than their height. Both th hody and the 
processes arc seen to be cov red by extremely small grana when the spccim ns 
rc examined ,,;th th scanning electron micro cope. 
determined by the light microscope tlu: mean. size of the boJ.y 
dian1e er, and process length, and the number of process around the outlin , 
ar· giv n in Table 1 for assemblage 2479 24-96, 507 948,2519, 614and 120. 
Asscmblag 94-8 · taken as representing a typical population and the fifty incH-
vidual measurement taken on it ax given in Table II. For thi popuJation th 
average value. of the \'ariabl are: 
l)iametor: J 5 .Sf!-
Pro<.:Cs · le~tgth: 2. 2p. 
Pro cess mnn her : I ~ 
MIC/UfYSTRIDIUJf sp . R 
TYPl ,\ L • p •CIMEK 
Plat~ I, figun~s 8 and 9 from asscmblag 204. T t-.figure SR. 
D•:s JUPTTON 
Simple acritarch b ·longing to th Group Acan.thomm-ph-ita' Do'~ n:ie, 
hill, nd arj ant, 1963. The outlin of th hody is dr·cular to rou.o.dl, tri-
angular and of diameter varying from 5 to 18 microns. No phylo1rte or opercu lum 
was observed. This pe ie. v.-as e amjn d using only the light tnicroscope. The 
processes e sligh ly tapering ancl occa ionally tnmcated, and a1·e six or ruor 
time a long a. their ba ai dianvter. Their eli tanc apart arc less than th ir 
I. ngth. All specimens have a :mooth backgr·ound when seen und r th light 
mi roscope. 
The mca.tl body diamct 1", procc · · length, and the number of proce e 
around the outl ine as d term in d by the light micro. cope arc gi en in 1~abl I 
under. emhlagc 204. The fift: indi idual m ·asur rT\crtt · taken on th.i population 
re given in Table Ill. The a erage valu .. of tit ari. bl ·· re: 
Diameter: 10. p, 
Proc 1 ngth: 4.41-' 
Proce number: 31 
o .'<tPARI o l:kl'\i T!E:-1 THE Two SP · 1 • 
The obvious ' ' isual difference b tw·ccn the two species i s n, on tatistical 
anal pi 1 t"O b du, to the larger diamet r . hortcr proce s length, and ~ ~ er 
processes h around th outline of Micrf~,sttidium A compared ·wid\ .itlicrhy-
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a.P.- ! 
suidillm B. Tab! I . hov.·.- the e diff r nc s in terms of the m.eans of c:-ach variable 
lew ach population_ The cliffcrcnc~s are apparent not only by e ·amn).ation of 
th.e . ample. mearu. but al o by the populatjon mean at the 95 % confidence 
int nal. These diffl>.ren ·e (and th intra- p~cifi imi1aritics) ar emph.a iz d 
by the di criminant unctions 'ilnd Mahalanobis D2 for comparison b tw~ n 
ec; h. pair o populations (Tabh::s IV, V and VI . 
The di ·crimin.ant l'tmction anci Mahalanobi ' o~ j . dis<:U~5'lecl bv nedccor 
and Cochran ( l 967: 4 I 4) and .\·1ill r and ahn 1962 : 276), and it~ geologJ l 
potential by ki<H·an and Billing· 1967). 
'nv,'TH71{Al'IIIC /1.! .f.Y'IS Of THE 
MlCRHYSTIUDIUM A . • o\Mf'l.fi. 
Th purpo. c of the discriminant funct ion i. to determine by u ing n ulti · 
ariate t chniqucs th extent lO whi h di/T rent populations overlap or diverge 
from on another. lt i particularly u ful in tudying the relationship h ·tween 
two population and may be usecl as a multivariate generalization of the t -t st 
for t ting' the null hypothe is that l'<Vo population."" have the sam mea.n.s with. 
respect to all vari ble . An adjunct to thi fa iii y i the ability of the discrim.inant 
unctiofl. to p rlorm a das!;ihcationary ~ k 'Nh reb, it is po. sibl to distingui h. 
v1:hich aria:hl .s arc most.clf.cctivc in SC}Alrating h'lO populations. Lwiously such 
at chniquc ha · gr at power a tool for the ')' tcmatic paleontologist parlicularly 
in situatiol where a quantitativ an:-.ly. i. of rhe rnatcrial provide. ch . only 
mean of analysing th p tr n · of variability. llowever, the pot nLial of the 
tech.niqu · for determining rratigraphic po ition it an ·volving sp cie - ompl x 
has not yet been invcstigat d. Its potential value li . in the fu.c.:t U\ t J.is dnun.a.nt 
fun tion. co fficicnts ar measure of the importance of each ariabl · in d i -
tinguishing two population thn , the quation for the diff ·r nee between 
compo ·ite value r pre,· nt a math matical m.odel for (':parating th two 
population . Obviously, if this model is ·cnsitiYc not1gh to b of usc th indi -
viclnals making up the two populations hould b placctl in th ir correcl population 
when their individual di ct·iminant unction value i alculilted. Th . number of 
sue es (ul placements of indi iduals in their corr~ct population i · thu good 
me.asur of th~ yalue f th pard ular mod l tuall ' to di ·criminate. lr\ a real 
raxonorni · iluation , it is v r • much a m ur of th · . mu,dnc: (' ta:wnotnic 
grouping . 1 abl• IV Hlu trat · thi · point appli cl to th pr ent data. It : how 
th di t inct ·cparation fa emblagt> 04; nd, also, rhe tend ncy of th other 
a emblag ·s to form two clust 1 . , viz: 
2496, 2507, 2479) and 614 1203, 2519. 
Th grouping· r illWC<)ted, al o, by th · oth r ·tatistics cal ulatcd f ,. 
th data. Th important point i that ther . i a ·light tendency for th luster. 
to b, stratigraphic.1lly orientatt:d; anJ thu · a po ibilit_' that this ryp · of ;nwl •si · 
mo, b able to Ji tinguish indi idual marin· m mbcrs. h minMio of the 
Mah,\lanohi. o~ and th~ eli crimin.mt coefficient ,, lu ' , of Tablt- V, how 
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that assemblage 2479, 2496, ami '} 507 arc colTectly grouped as the Vierfemt, in 
Ma-riu !'.kmhcr; a!; emblage 614- to the Lazy lv1arine Member; and semblag' 
1201, probably correctly o to the f...nzy Marin M ·mher. As ·cmblage 2519 i · 
completely mispla eel. However 1 • • the taxon.omic Jistance ap<lrt of the ~- m -
blagcs is plott d u ·ing Mahal. nobi D 2 ·tatistic, a i common. practice and 
a mblag~.: 204 i tak n , · rcf••·enc point a di tinct temporal r· lationship 
is evi.d nt. Thi i. illu tratecl in text-figure 4 which although showiog the 
clustering of assemblag .. 5 19, 614 and 1203 also -hows their te.mpoml an"ang -
1n ·nt wh n the indiviJuaJ marine memb~.:rs ar ' sup . rlmpo. ed on to the patter·n. 
'fhe reason in u, ing 204 as a reference point is that it i indcp ·nd nt of the o.ther 
01 semblagcs (h •cause it i~ a diO'ercnt specie ) . .. t this tage in th · d •vt>lopment of 
the techniqu this is helieved to b a valid w;\y of tratigr.lph.ically interpr ting 
the. 02. tatistic. 
In conclu ion we ma\' not· that di crirninant function analy i :an. be used 
I • 
to distinguish sp cies and may lso pro'' u ~ful in scJmr-ating \'ariants within a 
lin age. The technique ho\tld certainly !J • furth T im·cstigat d on some better 
dowmented lln.eagcs. 
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ARITHM.I:TIC M ~A S OF V1\RIABLE rOR EACH AMPLF.: SAMPLE M \ N (X A~D 





Diam. Length o. n ~gtl_\ _I __ No. IS 2 .7 16 I] 2.0 1 18 1 .0 7 13 1.0 10 
17 2 .0 8 l S .}.0 13 
10 I . . ~ 6 17 2.7 16 
14 2.0 IS 17 2.3 16 
17 3 .0 17 15 1.0 10 
17 3.0 I+ 15 2.0 1 
17 2.0 15 18 2.7 1-
18 3.0 14 14 1.7 19 
17 2.7 24 14 1.0 13 
15 1.0 12 15 3.0 12 
I 5 3.0 10 I) 2. I 16 
IS 2 .3 10 13 2.3 12 
18 2. 0 I I IS 2. 0 16 
14 3.0 12 15 2.3 14 
IS 3.0 2 14 I . l 12 
14 3.0 20 I 2.3 IS 
2.8 19 14 2. 0 I 
IS .0 14 18 1.0 15 
(4 2. 0 1.l 15 2. 0 12 
ll 2.7 15 13 I . 10 
19 2.0 (9 19 2.3 13 
IS 2.0 16 15 1.0 9 
19 2.3 20 
II 
IS 2.0 12 




1'viEASUREMF.NTS ON 50 TNDJV!l)UAL. f-ROM A FMBLAGI:: 204 
Diam. Length No. Diam. I Lcm<rth )Jo. 
-
- - -
9 3.0 24 9 .s.o 39 
9 5. l9 10 4.0 ~I 
II 5.3 26 12 -.0 40 
II 5.0 35 9 5 0 3L 
II 5.0 27 I ! 5.0 49 
10 4.7 28 17 2.0 22 
8 5.0 30 8 +.0 I 22 13 .- .0 -M 6 4 .0 24 
IS 3.0 +5 5 5.0 28 
10 +.7 I• 23 4 .0 30 
7 4.0 l- 10 7. 7 25 
rs 3.0 39 9 3. 7 20 
10 +.0 45 13 +.0 +S 
12 4.3 33 12 3. 5 20 
10 4 .0 33 I+ 4 .0 15 
12 7.0 34 ' 13 S.Q 39 
II 4.7 25 10 5.0 42 
1 3.0 24- 17 1 . 5 43 
11 4.0 32 17 4 . 3 41 
10 5.0 26 13 5.0 1 
'3 5.0 30 10 4.3 31 
10 4.0 28 II 3.0 25 
12 4 .0 31 10 5.0 42 
8 .0 24 II 5.0 35 
8 l.3 23 
I 
8 5 .0 36 
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AUl.E lV 
2479 u 2507 94- 2519 t+ 110~ 204 
iHi9 2i 14 6 
2+96 22 4 12 10 2 
2507 22 20 1· 4 
9+ 16 12 12 
2519 2 
61+ 0 
Areas blO(kcd show fo.lb lit.y l<> distinguish 








MA I I.~ LA . 01\1$ D2 
2479 I 2496 I 2507 948 I 25 19 I 614 1203 04 I 
- -I r---- -1-2+79 0 . .96 8 0 .206 s 1.68460 4. 75135 G-7.9719 12. 399.35 19.37068 
-
r-- --- - ----- i-
0 .001};( 
24-96 1 0.01617 0 . 12548 2-. I 3977
1 0 .00009 
0 .00020 -Q .00081 
1 . ,~7972 I 2.507 I 0 .0064 + 0 .()()26 1 




-0.001<2 I + 0 .00402 I 
94-8 - 0.01380 - 0.00427 0 . 00464 I + 0 .00357 -0 .00414- + 0.002.76 
I 0 .00106 -0.00166 -0.00297 - o.oo;ss 2" 19 0 .0 674 - 0 .02208 -0.013 16 + 0.02302 
-0.00'12 1 -0.000"8 
-0 .00001 I + 0.00274 
I ().00400 + 0.00297 - 0.00.285- , -0.00047 
61+ -0.0633S -o.O+s23 -0.o22H I .04318 
+ 0.0028 
-=-0.00010 I + 0.00108 I 0 .001 3 
-
1-0 .00499 
-0 .00.172 , -0. 00370 -0.0008 1 
120l -0.07918 + 0. os68 - o. o~89 1 -0.05195 
+ 0.00.535 0.00176 0 .0023 1 ·O.f)(JOS I 
-0.01160 + 0. 01071 -0 . 012~ 1 + 0.01306 
.... 204 -0.015!!& - 0 .032 13 +0.011 4 - 0.01910 
-o. oo606 - o. oo640 + 0. 00597 - .o. oo5 3 I 
mscru.,-t r I ·2. J 




1 .5C)633 2.36091 3.56432 
5 . 57839 6 . 73.1 I+ 8 . 42406 
I 
0 .7.1i827 13. f0153 
-0.00511 l 
-0.00928 0 . 56366 
0 . 0000~ 
-0.00658 +0 .0001-9 
+0.02269 - 0 .02598 
- o .oo 01 ~ o .oo 11 1 
0.00974 - 0.00998 .J.. o.oo93o 1 
" .0+204 - O.OS.>SO -0.0'5776 









f VALUE" (3,96) 
Oi Cril)ll03tlt ;\nal)' i~; F v.:~lu ano significance of . l)mparison brtw en ~II a: cmhlag !it\ldicd. 
V.H.-. p -.001 H .. p- .01 s. p- .os One tailed m;;r 
-l--2_4_79_,~9-6 - 1--2_5_07_.,-_ 9_4:--2-51_9 - 614 ~ 1203 




H96 V.H . , 
____ _ ___ . ___ •_· __ o_2 ____ • __ 7_._4 __ 7 _______ r_.; __ A_s __ .l l. 6 - <9.72 ~ 
- 1~19,27 ?507 N S. ... I 1.26 I 29 .10 156.5 1 
94$ V.H . . V.H.: . V.l-1 .. ·. 45 .54 ,-;4 ,95 I 68.77 157.50 
2.'i19 I V.H . . V.H.S. V.ll V.H ' . G. 19 q. w I 239 . 91 
6 14 V.H .. V .I LS. V.H.S. V.H . . V.li.S. ~28l.S8 I 
1203 V .li.S. V .I LS. I V.l-1. ·• V.H . . V.ll. II .~. 294.48 
-
204 V.ll. V .I I.S. V.l-l. V.H. v .l-1. - V.II.S. V.Ji.$_ I i 
I 
' 
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SKETCH INTERPRETATION OF THE TAXONOMIC DISTANCES 
APART OF THE ASSEMBLAGES BASED ON MAHALANOBIS' D2 
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M.sp.A. and M.sp.B. Diagrams of taxa. 
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.Kl:Y TO I'LAT ONE 
Micrhystridium sp. A; as~emblage 94 ; x 7SO. 
Micrh5•stridium sp. A;" embl;1ge 9+8; 750. 
Micrhy»'tridium ·1>- J\; ass~nblage 94 ; x 750. 
Micrhy~'tric.liwt sp .. •\; as. cmhlagc .948; x 7$0. 
Mkrhy.strldium. p. !\; as~cmhlagc: 948; x 750. 
Micrhy ·tridium sp. A; a-;scmblagc 94..~; x 750. 
Mk:rh, tricliun) . p. ,<\; asstmblage 91 ; general view of assemblage. 
.M.icrhy u·jdium sp. 3; assemblage 204 ; x 750. 
Micrh. tridium sp. B; assemblage 204; x 750. 
MiCI'h)' uiclium sp. A: assemblage 948: stereo:>can photograph x. 3,400. 
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KEY TO l'LATE TWO 
rig. ll. Miurh. st.~dium sp. J\; as~cmblage 948 terco~can photogl<lph x 3 .500. 
Fig. 12. Micrhystr idium sp . .. A; a~~cmbl:age 94S tereoscan photography, enlargement of figure 11; 
X 12,000. 
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